EaseUS CleanGenius 3.0 Offers One-stop
Maintenance Solution for Mac Users
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., March 15, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Storage
management and maintenance software developer EaseUS Software has announced
the availability of CleanGenius 3.0, featuring the options to save the disk
space with duplicate finder, disk usage and increase the free memory with a
brand-new look. The new app aims to provide an easier and more effective way
to release disk space and boost your Mac performance, making it a one-stop
solution to perfect the Mac.
EaseUS devoted itself to enhance the Mac performance and its new CleanGenius
offers a variety of more in-depth clean functions like duplicate finder, disk
usage and free memory. It also comes with the previous options to clean up
Mac junk files in seconds, completely uninstall unwanted applications, show
disk space available, warn when the disk space is running low, and eject
mounted drives.
Now everything is packed in a brand new GUI of EaseUS CleanGenius 3.0. This
all-in-one and cost-effective Mac maintenance software, combined with the
functions worth more than $80 on the market, now is only for $29.95 for each
license, with no time limitation.
New features in CleanGenius 3.0:
* Duplicate finder can easily locate and remove the duplicate files.
* Disk Usage helps you to spot and remove the unwanted large files in a
simple way.
* Free Memory increases the free memory by a click.
* Login Item enables you to select the apps to start up during your Mac’s
login.
* Add the option to check for updates.
* Brand-new GUI.
CleanGenius has heated up as an award-winning and all-in-one Mac cleaner
since its release. “EaseUS CleanGenius aims to do exactly what its title
conveys: clean up your Mac while improving performance,” reviewed by Jeffrey
L. Wilson, the editor of PCMag.
Pricing and Availability:
CleanGenius 3.0 15-Day Free Trial is available at:
http://www.easemac.com/products/maccleaning-pro.htm .
CleanGenius 3.0 for $29.95 is available at: http://www.easemac.com/store/ .
About EaseUS Software:
Established in 2004, EaseUS(R) specializes in backup software, partition
manager and data recovery for Microsoft Windows(R), now is focused on
providing quality, innovative Mac(R) software for better Apple Mac system
performance and to improve user experience. For more information, please
visit http://www.easemac.com .

“EaseUS” is registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
All other trademarks acknowledged.
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